
WEFO Online Training Module – Contact Management

Adding and Deleting your Contacts

Please Use The Down Arrow On Your Keyboard 

To Progress Through the Screens.



Aim

This presentation is designed to take users

through the process of how to add and delete the

individuals in your organisation using the WEFO

Online service.



Project Contacts

Please ensure, prior to adding the user on the

system that a Project Contact Form is completed

and forwarded to your Welsh Government

Contact.



WEFO Online Overview

Please note, this module was created using a test

environment. Any names or ID’s displayed are

fictitious.



WEFO Website
Navigate to https://gov.wales/log-wefo-online and select the “Log in to

WEFO Online” link from the centre of the window.

https://gov.wales/log-wefo-online


Government Gateway Login

From the Government Gateway login screen, enter your details and select

‘Sign in’.



Sign In
You will be prompted to enter an access code using the additional security that 

you set up. Enter the code and then select ‘Continue’



WEFO Online
Once logged into WEFO Online select the ‘Government Gateway Group

Management’ link.



Team Members
You will be directed to the ‘Team members’ screen. From here select ‘Add a

team member’.



Add a Team Member
You will be directed to the ‘Add a team member’ screen. Fill out the relevant

details and select the permissions of either Administrator or Standard user,

then select ‘Continue’.



Confirm Team Member

Select ‘Confirm’ to confirm the new user.



Member Added
You will be directed to a new screen confirming the user has been added. The

user will receive an email with their User ID and you will receive a temporary

password which they will need to use the first time they log in. Select

‘Continue’ to be returned to the ‘Team members’ screen.



WEFO Website
Advise the new user to navigate to https://gov.wales/log-wefo-online and 

select the ‘Log in to WEFO Online' link from the centre of the window.

https://gov.wales/log-wefo-online


Activate Enrolment
The user will be required to enter their 'User ID' and 'Password' and press

'Sign in'.



Additional Security (Part 1)

You will be asked to set up additional security to your account. Select 

‘Continue’ to select your additional security.



Additional Security (Part 2)

You will have the choice of three different additional security methods; Text, 

Voice call or Authentication App. Please note that if you are based outside of 

the UK, you will need to use the Authentication app option. Select one of the 

options and then select ‘Continue’. The next slides will show how to use each 

option. Once you have set up an additional security, navigate to page 29.



Additional Security (Text Part 1)
When you first select the text option. You will need to verify if you are using a 

UK mobile phone number. Confirm that you are using one, then select 

‘Continue’.



Additional Security (Text Part 2)
You will be prompted to provide a number. Enter your mobile number then 

select ‘Send access code’.



Additional Security (Text Part 3)
You will receive a six digit code via text. Enter the code and then select 

‘Continue’.



Additional Security (Text Part 4)
You will then be re-directed to the confirmation screen. Select ‘Continue’ to 

navigate to the Enrolment screen.



Additional Security (Voice call Part 1)
With the Voice call option, you will be asked to provide a UK phone number. 

Enter the number, then select ‘Call me’.



Additional Security (Voice call Part 2)
You should receive a phone call within a few minutes of requesting. Once you 

have to code, enter it in the ‘Access Code’ field and then select ‘Continue’.



Additional Security (Voice call Part 3)
You will then be re-directed to the confirmation screen. Select ‘Continue’ to 

navigate to the Enrolment screen.



Additional Security 
(Authentication App Part 1)

With the Authentication App option, the app will generate a code for you each 

time you need to log in. You can find various Authentication Apps by searching 

in the App Store of your mobile phone. Once done you will need to link the app 

to your Government Gateway account. Select ‘Continue’ to do so.



Additional Security 
(Authentication App Part 2)

You will be asked to set up your authentication app. You can do this by either 

scanning the QR Code, or manually entering the Secret key into your phone. 

Once you have done this, Select ‘Continue’.



Additional Security 
(Authentication App Part 3)

Your access code will then be displayed on your mobile phone. Enter the 

access code and then select ‘Continue’.



Additional Security 
(Authentication App Part 4)

When you use an Authentication App for the first time, you will be asked to 

provide a name for the app. Enter a name and then select ‘Continue’.



Additional Security 
(Authentication App Part 5)

You will then be re-directed to the confirmation screen. Select ‘Continue’ to 

navigate to the Enrolment screen.



Create New Password
The new user will be prompted to enter a new password. Enter a new 

password and then Select ‘Continue’.



Setting up a Recovery Word 
(Part 1)

Next, you will be asked to create a recovery word. This will be used if you ever 

forget your password.



Setting up a Recovery Word 
(Part 2)

Enter a word that applies to the parameters on the screen, then select 

‘Continue’.



Activate Enrolment

They will receive a confirmation message that additional security checks are

being performed.



Activate Enrolment
Within 48 hours of receiving this message, they will receive an email stating

the security checks are complete and they are now able to Log on to WEFO

Online.



Deleting a Team Member
To delete a team member, select ‘Manage’ next to the user you wish to delete.



Manage Users‘ Government 

Gateway Details
You will be directed to a screen showing the details of the user. Select ‘Delete

members Government Gateway details’.



Confirm Deletion
A confirmation message will appear. Select ‘Yes’ and then ‘Continue’ to delete

the member.



User’s Details Deleted
You will be directed to a screen confirming the users deletion. Select

‘Continue’ to return to the ‘Team members’ list.



Team Members
You will be directed to the ‘Team members’ screen and the user will no longer

be displayed on the list.



Further Assistance

If you require further assistance with this function please 

contact either:

WEFO.PPIMS@gov.wales

Your Project Development Officer

Or



Diolch yn Fawr

Thank You


